50 aces

its 10th birthday, OpRisk & Compliance celebrates the achievements of those
ho have helped make the operational risk discipline wh at it is today

The top 50 faces
of operational risk
r's nor very ofren thar a magazine gers ro eele-

included in the view of some people..

brate such an important

simply wonder at the Warhol-inspired ~

I

anniversary, and ar
OpRisk & Compliance we feel rhar, because
rhis evenr coincides wirh some truly remarkable
happenings in rhe financial services industry, we
have a unique opporruniry to use 2009 as a year
for reflecrion and introspeetion. as weil as a year for
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we hoped ra create an edition mat our reacers
enjoy repeatedly and find useful as a rerereoce ~d..
Of course, prinr media permits 0
amounr of space for interviews, and
individuals who were included in me 5 ;;.=

progression and pushing the boundaries forward.
We wanred to begin the year wirh a look ar rhe

kind enough to give us quite a bit of meir
and attenrion. So we wil! also be rnaking ~~~

people who helped shape operarional risk as a discipline. Ir made sense ro us to hear, in rheir own
wo rds , abour their own professional journeys and

extended iranscripts of the interviews unczs
with several of these profiled in me main
- for subscribers only - so keep an eye OUt - -

how rhey feel the discipline is shaping and reshaping irself.

on opriskandcompliance.com.
Over the remainder of 2009 we will he

How did the editorlal ream at OpRisk & Complianceselect the '50 faces of operarional risk'? It wasn't

out a programme of other anniversary e\= the magazine, in person and oriline. We
celebrating how far operariorial risk has co--
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easy. We reviewed rhe past issues of the magazine, as

we are also looking ra help move forward rhe about where the discipline can go and ho j---

well as a variery of conference programmes, books
on me subject, and ether marerials ra see who rhe
rhought leaders were. We also spoke to people in the
indusrry over rhe course of 2008 ra see who they
rhoughr deserved recognirion - although we tried
[Q be careful not to let rhe cat out of the bag about
me top 50 faces project itself.
Cenainly rhere were people who have been in

evolve, parricularly in the currenr exciting
lenging environmenr. For exarnple, in
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edition we will be announeing liferirne aC~~==
awards for organisations aeross a number
gories, and providing an edirorial rerro
how operational risk developed from me
through me present. In April we wil! aha oe
ing a special l ûth anniversary dinner ra ---
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me discipline since day one - figutes such as JP
_ Iorgan's Joseph Sabatini and rhe US Fed's Roger
Cole spring to mind immediately - but orhers,
uch as RiskBusiness's Mike Finlay, Oracle's Peter
HilI and Towers Perrin's Ali Samad-Khan also have
played pivotal roles. We tried to strike an even
balance between regulators, financial services exeeu-

these awards in London. Later in me year.
be producing another special edition of me
zine, where we will be seeking essays from yOl!..
readers. We are also hoping ra produce a series
webinars rhis year focused on operauonal "- -

moes, industry group organisers and thoughr leaders
ilom software companies and consuIting firms.

the important

issues rhe indusrry is de baring.

So find a comfortable chair and enjoy rhis _ edition of OR&C. We'd love ra hear your rho

In me end, we had a list of almost 100 candidates
and we had ra whirrle down the rop 50 over several
61.\ of debare and discussion.
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We are sure mis list wil! be controversial=- inevitably names were left off rhat perhaps should have been

suggestions and feedback - please send anr co
to myself at ellen.davis@incisivemeclia.com.
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Marc Leipoldt
Managing director, Global Risk
Advisory Services
Marc Leipoldt, managing
direcror of Global Risk
Advisory
Services,
has
been wirh operarional risk
since the beginning. Since
July 2008, as managing
directorof his firrn, he has
been dedicared to operational risk governance, monitoring, analysis, review
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and implementation consulring. Previously he spent
five years deve!oping internal operational risk management and a Basel II advanced measuremem approach
at Durch bank AB Amro. Leipoldt also led ABN's

of Basel IJ while retaining the credibility that inclusion in Basel II first granted it. Leipoldt believes it
is now necessary for the adolescent op risk field to
find irs feet. "Ir was tantalising to emulate credit

Risk Advisory Croup, advising banks across Asia, the
Middle East and South America on op risk managemem frameworks and implememation.
Leipoldr be!ieves op risk's ties to Base! II are in

risk principles and just modelloss data, but op risk
should take a long and hard look at the underlying
assumptions going imo these rnodels," he says. "In
general, op risk needs to focus on the risks inherent in rhe systern, and more specifically, it needs to
danger of becoming a liability for rhe discipline.
Alrhough he says operarional risk is probably Base! do endless causal analysis of these risks. My wish
II's greatest success story, with the Base! ACCOl·d would be to amend rhe current focus from trying
providing rhe vehicle for rhe discipline's developto predier a value ar risk-type nurnber ro a compremem, he says the problem now is thar rheir fares have
hensive causal understanding of op risk within an
become enrwined.
instirution. That appears to underlie everything,
So an inevitable question is how op risk can differfrom scenario-based approaches to the intensity
entlate itself from increasingly negative criticisms
and severi ty of losses."
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